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At an early hour on Monday mornin
an east-boun- d freight train broke In two
and ran together at Heatty station, forty
miles east of Pittsburg, wrerkinjr seven or
eiaht loaded cars. Two of the cars were
tilled w ith corn and one with paper. No
one was hurt.

On Thursday of last week a disastrous
lire oceurred at Tyrone which destroyed a
large frame building occupied by S. M.
Jones us a house fiirnishingestablishment.
The stock was almost a total loss as was
the building. Insurance on stock, 10,000;
on building, $.1,xr.

Mr. C. A. Sharbaugh, the Carrolltown
clothier, has added a stock of shoes to his
clothing establishment and to make room
fur spring goods will make the price on
overcoats and heavy goods so low that it
w ill be an inducement to buy. See his
"ad"' in another column.

Judge Gordon, of Clearfield, has grant-
ed license to !SJ hotels, 13 restaurants, ti
wholesale houses, 5 breweries, and one
distillery. He refused '1 hotels, 4 restaur-
ants, and five, wholesale houses. There
are held over 4 applications for hotel
license, and 1 wholesale.

A teaspoonful of borax put in the last
water in which clothes are rinsed will
whiten them surprisingly. Pound thebor-a- x

so it will dissolve easily. This is es-
pecially good to remove the yellow that
time gives to white garments that have
been laid aside for tw o or three years.

John I). Wenderolh, of the Summer-hil- l.

House, has leaded his hostelry to Mr.
Peter Yew ner, of Johnstown. Mr. Wen-Je- n

t w ill move to Vintondale, w here, as
w ill beseen by reading t he list of license
applications, lie w ill apply for license in a
new hotel recently built in that place.

Saturday night the store of Jack
Horne, at Pleasant Unity, Westmoreland
county, was burglarized and watches, re-
volvers, knives and about tin in money
talieu. The burglar was tracked to
I.eally, w here he bought a ticket to Pitts-
burg. He has red hair and a sandy mous-
tache.

There was an error in the announce-
ment heretofore made in the 1'hkkmax of
the time of holding the Farmer's Insti-
tutes. The dates are as follows: At Pat-to- n,

on Wednesday, Februaiy K'tu; at
Llieiisburg. on Thursday. February 13lh.
Fveryone interested will please make a
note of this.

(Jeorge Oilman, who has been a resi-
dent of Cedar county, Nebraska, for the
past seventeen years arrived iu Kbeusburg
on Tuesday, on his way to visit relatives
at his old home in Karr towuship. Mr.
Human is engaged in farming and we are
glad to say is prospering out in the West-
ern country.

A. 1$. Coleman, thirty-fou- r years old,
a brake-ma- on the Pittsburg division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, residing in Al-
toona. jumped off a car at McCoy's works,
tiallitzin, after yutting on the brakes, on
on Monday morning, and sprained his left
ankle. He was taken to the Altoona hos-
pital for treatment.

William W. Watkins died in South
Fork, on Sunday afternoon, afteran illness
of live weeks from pneumonia, aged U)
years. Mr. Watkins had been iu the em-
ploy of Hon. J. C. Stineman. of South
Folk, for the past fourteen years. His
remains were taken to Johnstown on
Wednesday morning and intisrred in
Sandy vale cemetery.

Key. Charles K. Cartwright, will de-
liver a lecture in the M. K. church, in this
place ou Friday evening, subject "The
Marble Waiteth." The reputation of the
Keverend gentleman as a lecturer issU well
known that it is unnecessary to make an
extended notice of his appearance here.
All who attei.d will b--

i sure to spend a
pleasant and proli table evening.

William Humphreys, a conductor on
the Cresson and Coalport railroad, was
seriously hurt at Cresson on Saturday.
He had gotten off his train at that point to
look after something about the engine
when he was struck by a west-bouu- d

treieht train and hurled to a great dis-
tance. His ribs were crushed and he was
also hadly injured about the head. He
was taken to his home at Altoona.

The Click mines have been closed by
the sheriff. The trouble came from the
fact that the parties from w hom Click had
leased the coal had not linished paying for
it and as a result had operation stopped.
This is a misfortune for Mr. Click as he
had been doing a .good business foi the past
few months, and giving employment to a
number of men. It is to be hoped that the
trouble will be adjusted soon. Carrolltown
AVm'h.

A meeting of the directors of the Pro-
tection Mutual Fire Insurance Company
was held at the ollice of the secretary in
this place ou Monday and the following
ollicers elected to serve for the ensuing
year: President, J. M. Thompson; vice
president, John i. C. Hearer;
and treasurer, T. W. Hick; execulivecom- -

millt-e- , John Lloyd, Johu J. Lvans, C. T.
Uolieris; agents, ti. A. Kiukead, I. E.
Roberts.

t
Fo'low ing w as the output of the South

Fork district for the week ending January
IS: Argyle Coal Company, 2,t;tvi tons;
Stint man Coal Company, Cone- -

iiiaugh Coal Comuany, IcT; Lukens A
Haupt. 1,1.; Dunlo Coal Company, r&K
For the week ending January 4, the Cam-
bria county districts shipped as follows:
Cambria and Clearfield, 37,548; Cresson
ami Clearlield, :t,;st; (Jallitziu and Moun-
tain, 4r.i.y.

A chain of compressed cakes of gun- -

cotton tied around the trunk of the largest
size trees and exploded, will, by the action
of its violence, cut the tree down instantly
as smoothly as if it were done by an ax in
the hands of an expert woodsmen. Tim-
ber cutters working among the forest
giants of Montana, Idaho and Washington
declare it to be the cheapest and most
economical iiumIc of felling trees that has
yet been devised.

County Treasurer tJeorge M. Dimeling,
of Clearlield county, last week concluded
the purchase of l,7."o acres of virgin timber
land from James It. England, of Phila-
delphia. The Raftsman's Jounuil says
this vast track lies in 1'. loo in, Brady and
Union townships and a fair estimate
places the product at 35,000,010, of feet.
The consideration money was 70,(M.
This is the largest virgin limber tract in
Clearfield county.

An old-tim- e newspaper man says: No
sensible man should orever does gel angry
because a newspaper man duushim for his
money. A dun is not an impeachment of
a subscriber's integrity, but ii simply an
outcropping of a publisher's necessities.
For iiistam e a thousand men owe a man
from one to ten dollars; he has to dun
them in orderto pay hisexpenses. Instead
oi getting angry and stopping his paper
because a publisher asks what is due, the
subscriber should thank the. editor for
waiting so patiently, and pay up like a
man.

The application of J. W. Leech, super-

intendent of common schools of Cambria
county, for idmission as a member of the
bar, was filed in court on Monday. At the
last election for county superintendent the
plea for increasing the salary was made on

the ground that the the official was great-
ly overworked and the salary was inade-
quate for the amount of labor required in
performing the duties of the office. The
application of that official for admission
to the bar implies that he ha found time,
while performing his duties, to do that
w hicb requires the average student to put
In his whole time for a couple of years.
Has the superintendent been neglecting
his duties, or is the salary given for Imagi-ner- v

work? We know that Republican
officials come high, but this is too steep.

The best almanac for 18t that we
have yet seen is that of the Pittsburg Font,
which reached our office last week. It
contains SHO pages and within its covers is
compressed more information on any and
every subject we have ever seen in a simi-
lar work. It is sold for twenty-fiv- e cents
and everybody should have one.

It wasn't a Missouri editor, but a Mis-
souri printer's devil, who was going
through his first experience of "making up
form3." The paper was late and the boy
got his galleys mixed. The first part of
the obituary notice of an impecunious cit-
izen had been dumped in the forms and the
next handful came from a recent lire. It
read like this: "The pall bearers lowered
the body iuto the grave, and as it was con-
signed to the flames there were few, if any
regrets, for the old wreck had been an eye-
sore to the community for years. Of couise
there was individual loss, but that was
fully covered by insurance." The widow
thinks the editor wrote the obituary tiiat
way because the lamented partnfr of her
joys and sorrows owed him five years' sub-
scription.

Farmrrs Attention I
You are invited to attend a Farmers' In-

stitute to be held at Ebensburg. on the
13th day of February, Itf;.

In addition to the list of able local speak-
ers there will lie present Prof. John Hamil-
ton, deputy secretary of agriculture: lion.
George T. Powell, late director of insti-
tutes for the state of New York; Senator
N. 15. Critchiield, of Somersetcounty. Pa.;
and other prominent institute workers,
who will address the institute on some of
the following subjects:

Good road ; How clover enriches soils;
Dairying; Fruit culture; Oleomargarine,
Commercial fertilizers; Care of horses.
Tenant farming; The soiliug system; Cat-
tle feeding; Spraying fruit trees; Potato
culture; Wheat culture; Our Pennsyl-
vania forests; Crimson clover; Taxation;
Injurious insects; liarnyard manure;
Fences; Education of farmers, and Agri-
cultural depression. Admission free.

A question box will be provided. Write
out a question and put it in the box.
Some one will be appointed to answer it.
Morning session begins at J:30. Afternoon
session at 1:30. Evening session at 7:30.

For further information and programs
address J. J. Thomas, chairman of com-
mittee of institutes for Cambria county,
Patton, or Joseph O. Thomas, secretary,
W' more.

NhrrlfT'ft Nitlra
On Monday Sheriff Coulter disposed of

the following property:
The sale of all the right, title and inter-

est of Francis Iiradley in a house and lot
in Lilly borough was stayed by attorney
for the plaintiff.

P. J. Little, Esq., bought for 401.75 the
interest of Edvard J. Everly in a lot, in
Washington township, taken in execution
at suit of the German National U. & L.
Association.

The interest of August Sederholm in a
lot in Hastings borough, taker. In execu-
tion at suit of the Hastings Ii. &. L. As-
sociation, was bought by the plaiutill for
fr.0

The sale of the interest of Eliza and An-
drew Long in 144 acres of laud In Susque-
hanna township, taken in execution at
suit of the Ebensburg B. & L. Association,
was stayed by the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, the Hastings B. & L. As-
sociation, bought for f50 the interest of
Gustav Sederholm in a piece of land in
Susquehanna township.

Wanted to B Orlaln.
The burial of Mrs. Henry Ambrust, who

died at Greensburg on the 2oth. has at-
tracted much attention and much talk.
The lady feared she would be buried alive,
and even after the physician pronounced
her dead, her relatives were prone to be-

lieve that Mfe w as not extinct, and w hen
Undertaker Coskey arrived to prepare the
body for burial, the relatives would not
permit him to use the embalming fluid.
Friends watched vigalantlv by the bier for
two days, trustiug that a sign of life would
be exhibited. Finally the body was con-
veyed to the cemetery. The casket was
lowered into the grave, and then the hus-
band requested the undertaker to lay the
lid of the rough box beside the open grave,
and on Saturday morning an investigation
proved to the satisfaction of the mourners
that the woman was actually iietl TU
cap was screw ed down, the other lid placed
placed on, and the ground lilled in.

31arrlsicf Urrntin.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, January

30, IS'.;:
Edward I). Copeland, Derry, Pa., andSarah Corh'eld, Coopersdale.
Marks Mehlisto and Francis Ileirton.Lilly. Pa.
Thomas N. Nagle. and Catharine O'Hara,

Patton.
John Schneider and Mary Miller. Johns-

town.
Frank Brehme, West Taylor towrship,

and Ella A. Andrews, Coopersdale.
J. N. Teeter and Jennie Shunian, Jack-

son township.
John E. Kearens and Mary Jane Earn

est. Portage.
Frank Vojesik and Mary Prezuli, Johns-

town.
George M ulchaneg and Annie Sedlak,

Johnslowu.

Believe fttie In Innocent.
The latest theory in the Altoona poison-

ing case, mention of which was made iu
last week's Fkkemax, is that Minnie
Swanger. the girl who is in jail charged
with the crime, was made the tool of some
party as yet unknown. Mrs. McGreggor,
who narrowly escaped death, and who is
not yet out of danger, holds that the girl
is innocent, and all of her friends are stick-
ing to her in her trouble, even if the facts
seem to be against her. The belief seems
to be gaining ground that the close of the
inquest w ill bring out some startling de-
velopments.

The evidence of little Carrie Sill and
Mrs. Johnson will undoubtedly help to
fasten the crime upon Minnie Swanger, as
the former says she saw Minnie put pep-
per in the coffee pot, and the latter says
she saw her move it on tae stove.

Farmer' leehonae.
If the farmer would have any of the

luxuries which are possible to those who
live in cities, there is nothing that will
Insure them so cheaply as a good icehouse,
says Prairie Farmer. A suitable building
for holding ice may be built w holly above
ground, or partly below and partly above,
but, in either case it should have good
drainage, and tight roofing and ample ar-
rangements for ventilation. There should
be a space of from IS to 24 inches between
the walls and cubes of ice, .This space is
best filleaf with sawdust, or, in the absence
of this, with fresb leaves or chopped
straw. The opening should be on the
north side of the building, and it is best if
the building is not exposed to the sun or
winds.

Achool Krporl.
Following is the report of the Snyder

school. No. 7, Carroll township, foi the
third month, ending 17, is'.. Number en-

rolled, males, 23, females, 'J4, tut a I 47.
Average attendance, males ID, females

l'J. Perfect in attendance: Mamie
Meisle, Walter Bearer, John McNulty,
Edmond Weakland. Rudy Illig, Will Low
er. Thomas Lower, Gilbert Farabaugh, Leo
Farabaugh, Charles Farabaugh, George
Harvey. Mamie Decher, Mallie Bearer,
Laura Luther, Clnda Meisel, Melia Illig,
Melia Harvey. Rose Uopfer, Maggie Hop- -

fer. Number of visits, 12.
May McCormick.

Real F.otate Trnnnft-r- a

Cresson it Clearfield Coal & Coke com-
pany to Cresson & Irvona Railroad com-
pany, Reade; consideration, fl.

Philomena Simindinger et al., to Joseph
Campbell, Portage borough, 1 100.

Cambria Iron company to City of Johns-
town, Johnstown, 1.

John J. Davis et ux. to Ebensburg &
Blacklick Railroad company, Blacklick,

10O.

Conemaugh Fire company to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, Johnstown, f 1.

W. J. Strausbaugh et ux. to William M.
Salkeld. South Fork, $ 175.

W. W. Amsbry et ux. to Charles J. Tay-
lor, Gallitzin township, $1C3,5I0.

Cambria Iron Company to D. W. Coulter,
East Conemaugh, $1,700.

John Huber, et ux. to Chest Creek Coal
&. Coke company, E'der, 275.

Blacklick Land it Improvement com-
pany to Emma B. Shaffer, Vintondale.
$150.

Cambria Iron Company to James N.
Dick, East Conemaugh. fx).

(i. W. Hunt et ux. to T. L. Hunt, Upper
Yoder. f 1.

G. W. Hunt et ux. to T. L. Hunt, Upper
Voder,!.

Charles Miller et ux. to G. L. Glasgow
Glasgow, isi.

Margaret Menlliue, to Joseph Bopp,
Jackson, f 450.

Felix Toole to Joseph Campbell. Portage
borough, f200.

Charles Strausbaugh et ux. to George C.
Mardis. et al. Jackson, $250.

Barbara Davis to Noah Hartmao, South
Fork, fr.nio.

D. J. San lers to John S. Wicks, South
Fork, f'.niO.

J. C. Stineman et ux. to William
South Fork, 150.

William L. Salkeld et ux. to Susan L.
McClarren. South Fork, $:(50.

Ja
Abel Lloyd, trustee, to Henry II. Rager,
ckson, f 1.7o5.

Adam Myers et up. to James W. Sheri
dan, Washington, 50.

Sheriff of Cambria countv to Frederick
Sauer, Lower Voder, 1 1, '.

Hnriclarn A limit.
On Thursday night of last week, or at

an early hour on Friday morning. Ebens
burg was visited by burglars, w ho entered
several houses and made ai. ineffectual
attempt to enter the postofh'ce.

lhe first to make the discovery was
Landlord Craver. of the Blair Hou se. who
on getting up on Friday morning, found a
window of the barroom open. The en-trac- e

had been effected by breaking a light
of glass and then liftinir the catch that
holds the sash down. A fu.r ir..iiir, i

they robbed the money drawer of about
four dollars and took a handsome overcoat
belonging to Mr. Ed. Weimer, of Cherry-tre- e,

who was slopping at the house and
who had left his coat hanging in the ollice.

Al the Central Hotel the entrance was
also made through the bar windew. In

lit; morning when Mr. Finn, the elerW
entered, the first thing that struck him as
peculiar was that the cash register was
missing from its plaae behind the bar. A
couple of bottles of champagne and a bot- -

tie 01 rrencu brandy were also irone. The
cash register contained a dollar and ninety
cents in change when the bttr was elosed
on inursday night and was not locked.

was found several hours after in the
culvert at the intersection of Julian and
Lloyd streets with its contents gone. The
register was unbroken and beside it lay
one of the champagne bottles empty.

1 he residence of Father Deasv. oasior of
the Catholic church in this place, was also
visited and there the entrance was also
made through the window. A hat and a
box of cigars was all that was taken there.

The front door of the postofiiee on Fri
day morning iiore visible marks that an
attempt had been made to force it open.

n several places the dents in the door ami
jamb showed w here an iron bar or jimmy
nau Keen used to force door, bat the efforts
had failed and Hie job given uo. It may
been that they were frightened awav bv
some person moving on the street, as it is
in a place where there is scarcely an hour
in the night there are not some people
moving about.

TorreNponlenr.
An open meeting of Highland Lodge

Patrons of Husbandry was held in the hall
of that Grange on the farm of Lemuel J.
Hughes, in Cambria township, on Monday
evening last for the purpose of installing
the ollicers of the Grange for the ensuing
year. Addresses weredelivered by Messrs.
T. W. Hughes, of Minister township; Jos-O- .

Thomas, of Cambria township; Alex.
Strittmatter, county organizer, P. of II.,
and others. Recitations were well render-
ed by Misses Bessie Shcrhine, Blanche
McKciirick and Bertha Shenkle, and the
affair was quite a pleasant one.

Officers ol Highland Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, Cambria and Suinmerhill
tow nships. for the ensuing year: Master.
Joseph O. Thomas; overseer, H. M. Jones;
lecturer, J. H. Dimond; steward, L. J.
Hughes;- - assistant' steward. John M.
lones; chaplain Owen J. Jones; treasur
er, Ueese J. ' Roberts: secretary. I. .T.
Hughes; gate-keepe- r, Everett Howell;
Pomona, Mrs. Joseph O. Thomas; Flora,
Mrs. Thomas J. Hughes; Ceres, Mrs. L.J.
Hughes; ladies' assistant steward, Mrs.
Owen E. Jones.

The Republican of Sommerhill township
have made the following nominations:
Justice of the peace, Geo. W. Settlemyer;
supervisors. Henry Coleman and Christian
Shaffer; school directors, E. T.
Kerby. L. A. Bolvin; judge of election.
Samuel Hess; inspector of election, Lin
coln Rolierts; auditor, I). L. Pringle;
tow nship clerk, Chauncey Sherbine. The
Democrats nominated the following ticket:
Justice of the peace. Win. II. Sniay; con-
stable, Thomas McGough; supervisors.
Andrew Brookbank and Martin P. Prin
gle; school directors. B. C. J. McGuire,
John P. Farrel; judge of election. L. J.
Bodenshatz; inspector of election, John
Cramer; auditor, Thomas Doran.

F.benaltnrK's Komlneea.
The Republicans of the borough of

Ebensburg, met at the council room on
Saturday evening and nominated the fol
lowing ticket: High Constable of the
borough, David Williams; Auditor,
Schuyler Davis. Other nominations were:
East waid School Director, F.C.Jones;
Council. William Davis, Esq.; Constable,
Johnathan Lloyd. West ward School
Director, T. W. Dick; Council George
Frederick; Constable, Edward Humphiey.

At o'clock the Democrats met and
made their nominations as follows: High

Frank Krug; Auditor, M. D.
Bearer. Oilier nominations were made as
follows: East ward School Director,
William Dufton; Council, J. B. Denny;
Constable, William Byrnes. West ward
School Director. Edward Luther; Council,
John L. Stough; Constable, John

Par of Farm Hantw.
In the course of his annual report Secre-

tary Edge, of the state department of
agriculture, says the average salaries paid
farm hands employed for the year by the
month and boarded oy the employer, is
t:Mi, while, when the hand boards him-
self, he receivesjfltt.01. During the harvest
time he receives $1.37 by the tirsi plan and

by the litter. The employer esti-
mates that it costs 34 cents a day to board
the band, while the hand estimates that it
costs him about 21 cents a day to board
himself. The difference of SS cents a week
is made up by the hired help doing more
work far bis employer, because he is there
to do the chores when his employer boards
him.

Charles V. Buck, of Altoona. who was
accidentally shot by Charles Hawks worth
In that city on last Sunday died
on Thursday of last week. An ex&mlna
tion of the wound after death showed that
the bullet bad penetrated the brain two
inches.

HIaeellanooas notices.
FUKS WANTEII.

prlcei paid for ll kln.li of Fart.
Urlnn them to OKO. L.. IKEIIKKH'KS,

Nor. 1, 185. EbenaburK. Pa

WANTED A aeneral representative In thla
to oricaDlte local board tor tbe

Artisans' SbtIdki and Loao Association. Ad-ilro-

wi Filth Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. meha
AITANTE11 A reliable man to represent a loanII Institution In Cambria county Money
l.ianed In same ol fn0 to lO.otn. For particulars
apply to W. M. liAVIS, Coalport, Pa.

mcb&if.

I'Ht EbensburK HalMIng a Uu Associationt will otter for sale at tbe council chamber.
on the fourth Monday In February.

l.OOO.OO. THUS. KAY IS,
L.BSTKR Liumt, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovin-

people ol Ettensburg. are Invited to call at Kobt.McHreen's Old Kellable Kustaurant. when they
Vatlt WIM.I f rM h I I. m 1 1. hint ... - - y- - .- - , - ., 1 u . urtlr you can have them Stewed or Fried,all al the lowest price. Frenh Oysters every day.

rw--i 1 1 1 1

VISIT THE
Julian Street Restaurant !

Billot Fare This Week:
Chicken and Oysters In every style. .

Ham and CoHee.
Bread and Hutter.

Served every day and nUbt nntll 10 o'clock.
Polite waiter. Hrlng the ladles.

Ice Cream and Oysters bv th gallon can be
had at any time by aotiiylng us two days In ad
vance JAMES H. UANT.

Nov. 1. 1W5.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect November 17. 189&.

Connoctloaaat t'reaaaa.
BAST.

Seashore Express, week dys.......... t 80 a m
ftiuwn tcoommoiiation. week days... . ten a m
Main Line Express, dally ,,,,,, , lb M a m
Altoona Express, daily 1 00 p m
Harrlsburg Accommodation, Sundays

only ................. 107pm
Mall Express, daily 8 IT p m
Philadelphia Express, daily 112pm

WBST.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 814am
Pacific
ia, . Express, daily. . B

. !7 a m

"J rMnennor, ""J ,., Ila a aw p m
Mall Train, daily 4'Mpm
Kiut Line, rinllv a m m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days I. tMp'ra

Ebeasbarc; Branen.
Trains leave Ebensbunr as follows: 7.20 and

3.30 p. m. and arrive at Cresson at 7.67 a. m. and
4.oa p. m. leave Cresson at 30 a. m and 6.3a
P- - m.. and arrive at Ebensbura; at 10.06 a. m.,
and 6.10 p. m.

t'reaaon and t'learOeld.
Ieave Irvona at 0.46 a. m. and 3 10 d. m. arrlv.

Inn at Cresson at 8 06 a. m. and 4.10 d. m. Leave
Cresson u 36 a. m. and 5.30 p.m., arrlvlna; at Irvona at lu.oa a m. ana B.&0 p. m.

For rates, ana. etc.. call on aa-en-t or aititmss
Thob. E. Watt. P. A. W. JJ.. 110 Filth Ave..
ruuuurii, rt

S. M. PKEVOST. J. R. WOOD.
Ueneral Manager. Ueneral Manager.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IH

GENERAL LlERCIItllDISE,

Hardware. Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEttETABLCS 1ST HEASOX,

II A KN EMM, ETC..

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mawi-aoi-

j nil 13t

r ay-

POTATOES?
are profitable If grown. .

Phosphate
makes Miein Krow as Uiey
should grow ; makes Cara.

heat and 01 tier crupa
prow better tnan any fer
tilizer Known, wuuwr

new rrh-- Uau
YORK

CHEMICAL WORKS,

NOTICE.
To the heirs and legal representatives ot Philip

raits None. That an Inauest will held at the,
late residence ol Note, deceased. In tbe
tnwnshlti ot In th emmt nf ihmkHt
on THUKSDAY.THES01H IHYOK EEBKU- -
A K i next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ol thatday. lot tbe purpose 01 partition ol the
real estate ol said decedent to and amona: his
neirs ana leirai representatives. If the same can
be done without prejudice to or spolllnv of the
whole: otherwise to value and the same
according to law. at which time and place yon
are requested to attend II you tnlnk proper.

ii. w. uuultkk. Sheriff
Sheriff's o trice . Ebensbura;, Pa.. January il. 1W.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cambttacounty.

rightly

TORK,

Philip
Munstet.

miking

appraise

In re;the assigned estate of John A. Marh.
The undersigned having been appointed audi-

tor to report distribution ol tunds in bands ot T.
J. Pearl. assignee, as shown by his partial ac-
count, and to pas upon exceptions Died to saidaccount, be will sit lor tbe purposes ot bis ap-
pointment on EKIUAY, Er.BKUAKY II, 185.at t0 o'clock a m.. at his office ta Wool! Block.
City ol Johnstown, when and where all parties
interested shall appear or be (orever debarred
from participating In said iund.

EDWAKb T. MoNEELIS.January 'M. 18u. Auditor.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Estate ot William F. Ooenner, late or Johns-

town, deceased.
Take notice that letters testamentary In above

estate have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted thereto will make Immed-
iate payment and those having claims will pre-
sent the same without deUy duly authenticated
lor settlement to

EUZABETH OOENNEK.
Executrix.

No. 3, Clinton street, Johnstown. Pa.
Edward T. MoN eslis. Attorney.
January 17. tSUo.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary bavins; been granted to

tbe undersigned In the estate ol Peter Stolti late
ol Barr township. Cambria county, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all those Indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated tor settlement.

BAKBAKA STOI,TZ.
N ICH.OL.AS LAM HI IUKN,

F. A. Shobk akkr. Executors.
Attorney.

Jan. 10,18vi6.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary In tbe estate o! J. L.

Murk, late ot Allegheny township, Cambria
county. Pa. . deceased , having been granted to tbe
undersigned, notice is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them (roperly authenticated lor set
tlement, jaiiu ni'UK.

A IA IN BUCK.
Allegheny Twp Jan. 17. 1S99.X Executors.

Mm Fire Insurance Jjency

T. W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBENSBURG, PA.

IT
11

NVENT0RY
SALE I

See wiiat we can flo wi yon in Clotting for Men anfl Boys.
Men's Overcoats for $3.00, reduced from S and 11. Men's fnr c-r-,

$14. Men's Overcoats for S r,l1 fm in r.n UNeoat? reduced from 12and
thedollar. Thus: $9 Coats for $3; $C foaisr .for "7 MUI WoolV S
sizes, for $0.50 Men's better All-Wo- ol Suits for 8. Scuff Suits 0Pants for 1.50 to M.98. Men's Scuff Pants from 98c. to n 00 We ha4 ihe Z Ttl Pthe world fortl.50. We have other Jean Pants for 05c, 75c 3 nil
from 12 to 19 years, from 2.50 to 7 48. These Suits have all btn reduceY oveomt thiM? ' Tue. Oome and examine for yourself. Boys' 2-pi- ece Suits, aes 4 to Z ZtZto t4.o0. These also 7 5have been reduced down.away Boys' Knee Pants from 15c. to 7.

FURNITURE FODK JEVERTBOJttY.
Best Kitchen Chairs f2.75 per set. Best Hi-h-Bac- ked Dinin- - Chairs. 5 per set.or dark, 4; former price, 5.50. (Mpboards, Sideboards and Safes at cut prices. Full S-n-

Se olBedroom Suits for 125. Very Fancy Single and Double Beds, 2.75 up to 5. We h ndleproved Star Bed Spring, which we sell at the small sum of 4 .50. Use it once and yoa will Vother. Gots, Crib-bed- s and Single Bureaus at low prices. A full line of TrunKs anil Valises
no

on hand. .iiwajs

mUY (GdlxOJIDS.
We have our shelves crowded and we mean to reduce our stock of Dry Goods by selline at cutprices all over this department of our big Store. Here is a few of our prices to sho w you what weare doing. We are still selling Ginghams at 5c. per yard; Calicoes nt 5c. per yard; Dress Plaids10c. per yard; Crash 4 and 5u. per yard; Sateen, 2c per yard. Other --oods and notions are fili-ng at the same proportion as above fi-u- res. We sell the celebrated R. & G. Corset for 75e and 1

V ear it and be comfortable.

so

SIHK01ES! SIHKOJES!
Our Shoe Department is already well known, but we have reduced a great many of our prices justIt will pay you to come 15 miles to deal with us and you can save 40 per cent, by doing

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Piffshiirtr Pa malr q cuDciolfir
of manufacturing for the domes- - I

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Host : Unlfonnly : Satlsfictory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

octli.Nly.

T.

P1T1SBUKO DEPT..

PlTTSBUKtt, PA.

B. L. tl. MATZIOT hlADl.
REED & READE,

Attorneys at Iiiav,
EBENSHUKtt. - - - PENNA.

49Offlc on Centre street. 93

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorney .t Xivav,

EBEJVSBTJKO. PA.
-)- Hi3e In Opera House. 2.9.14

W.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

Pwm'A-aSpecl-

attention to given claims for
Bounty, etc en7- - Hwo

JF. McKENRICK,
ATTOBBKT AMD OOl'KRKLLOB AT LAW,

EBEISSBUKO. - PA
ce on Centre street.

H

DICK,

uissiom,

H. MYERS.
ATTUKNET-AT-LA- w.

EBBasauaa, Pa.
WO (nee In Oollonade Kow. on Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EBBHSBcne, Pbwha.

Sdnr Offloe In Opera Honse. Center street.

1794. ltOtT.
Polio! es written at short neioe In tbe

OLD RELIABLE ''ETNA"
tsd etker rirat .'laaa Cempanles.

T. W. DICK,
mm FOR TUB

OJL.X HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensDnrc.Jaiy n.issi.

Cloice Plants ani Cut Flowtrs.
funeral Zteniffna mt Short A'ofier.adolph" staiil,NO. 433 MAIN STREET,

Johsstown, Pa.
4.13.M.- -

cancer; Tumor CTRED i so kntx,
f rve. lira i.ilatkjkt a Bcsn,

- ass us ow f T

gain.

i
4
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Yours Very Respectfully,

I

11H. OMTJHI,
GAIXITZIN, PA.

The Quickest Mail Order Hiium
in Central lenn Ivaaia.

Shopping
By

immmmm Mail
S-- -

. ?! People who do not live
near an up-to-d- ate Dry

Goods House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times by beingf compelled to make a long journey, at
considerable cxpt rise, to supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come to us by mail.

EVERYTHING THAT A MODERN DE-

PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. Ail orders filled same day as received.

We F. Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

.Satisfaction Always Guaranteed.
Your Money back if in any may I naliiactory.

BARGAINS !

For the next 30 days we will sell any of our Heavy-Weig- ht

Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. We must make room for Spring Goods, and to reduce our
stock, we are offering it at much less than it is worth.

Our low prices will be your gain. Come soon and get a Bar
We have added to our stock

.1 FULL LIJS'E OF SHOES,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition. If in need of
anything in Foctwear, give us a call. We can please you.

Re pectfully Yours,

C. A Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Carriage and Viagori --Shop.

Ilavins oj-ne- l tip in tlie sh lately otipiel by J. A. Fioney in the West Hard of
EWnsliuiy, I am prepared to i all kiiuls ol V:u;n anl C'arriaire Work on lhe shortest
notice ani at reasonable tertus. Carriage Triiinuinjr, Cushions and Side Curtains fur-
nished to order. Orders taken for Spi inr Wagons and l'.uiries.

Jer Sievial attention jriven to lU'jair Work and Tainting and satisfaction guaranteed.

H. E. BENDER,
5.31.9 Formerly of Carrolltown.

i.

t


